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Names of Candidates for Other . Fifty School Seniors Will Be
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Releaaed- Brown Says All Candi- Taking in "is "d Quarter “W'Strafi‘m Council at Luncheon Today;Grand Brawl in Frank Thomp-

son Gymnasium on Saturday
Night to Clhnax Gala Event;
Many Prominent Seniors Will be
Taken into the Order of Saint
Patrick at Grand Brawl

North Carolina State College has
set a new record this year for springterm registration with a total en-rollment of 1,673 students, exceeding
by 33 the record set in 1936 whichboasted a total enrollment of 1,840students, according to latest reportsfrom the registrar's ofilce on the last
day of registration, Monday.In the last two decades, the enroll-ment at State College has increasedby leaps and bounds. its growthchecked momentarily in 1931 by thebeginning of the depression. In 1935,

dates for Student Government
Offices Must Notify Him Not
Later Than Monday Night; Pub-
lications Board, Junior, and
Senior Classes to Meet Soon to
Select their Candidates

Using “Youth in China".aa his sub-
ject, Dr. Y. T. Wu, noted Chinese speak-
er. and president of the Association
Press in China, made many illuminat-
ing remarks in his speech in the "Y”
last Tuesday night.

Dr. Wu was brought here under the
auspices of the State College YMCA
and is making a tour of the country.
He was also heard at Chapel Hill this
week.

Thousands of visitors are expectedto swarm the State College campusthis afternoon with the opening of the
eleventh annual Engineern' Fair, sched-
uled to begin at noon with a dress pa-

With but little competition in evi-
dence, the State College campus elec-
tion race got oil to a slow start last
night as one campus group announced
its candidates for onlces who will run
in the primary elections to be held
next Thursday.Campus feeling last night predicted
that there would not be many names
on the primary ballot, as few of the
offices have more than two aspirants.

YMCA CandidatesThe YMCA yesterday announced
their candidates for oilices. subject to
the will of the electorate in the pri-
mary next Thursday, through their re-
tiring president, Jack (law.
The nominees who were selected to

run for president of the organization
are: Sam B. Moss, junior in chem-
istry; Owen F. Smith, junior in archi-
tectural engineering; and N. B. Watts,
junior in forestry. In the primary
one of these candidates will be elimi-
nated, and the remaining two will run
for president, with the one coming in
second getting the vice presidentship.
For secretary, the committee an-

nounced . the following candidates:
Robert Coleman, Jr., sophomore inchemical engineering; W. F. Lathan,
sophomore in' agricultural education;and Horace McSwain. sophomore in
textile weaving and designing. The
race for treasurer will be run off by
W. P. Crawley, junior in textile manu-
facturing; Robert S. Marsh, junior inagricultural education; and Van S.
Watson, Jr., junior in agronomy.. Nominating CommitteeThe nomination for the YMCA can-
didates was made by the senior mem-
bers of the executive committee, the
steering body of the organization. The
members who made the decisions are:M. M. Dail, D. W. Durham, J. G. Gaw,
J. W. Ogletree, and C. R. Stinnette, Jr.The YMCA on the campus is entire-
Iy governed by its student officers withthe aid of a board of trustees composed
of members of the faculty of the col-
lege and interested Raleigh business
men, and an employed general secre-tary, E. S. King.Freshman ClassAnother group began internal poli-tics when the Freshman Class. thesophomores of next year, elected theirrepresentatives to the Student Council
yesterday at noon in Pullen Hall. Theelections were carried on under the
direction of members of the StudentCouncil.The men who were elected and the
schools which they represent are: SamMann, School of Agriculture; E. E.
Durham, Educational School, HenryMeans, School of Engineering; and
C. P. Echerd, Textile School.No campus-wide student governmentoillcers are open to sophomores.

Polls OpenThe polls which will be located in
the State College YMCA will be opened
at 8:00 o'clock in the,morning and willremain open until 6:00 o'clock in theafternoon so that all students will have
the opportunity to vote, said C. R.Lefort, assistant dean of students, yes-terday.
The student elections at State arecarried out by the secret ballot system,numbered ballots being given to eachstudent as he appears at the polls andhas his name checked off, “as havingvo ." The polls are manned by mem-bers of the Student Council.

Brown Speaks
L. N.‘ Brown, present incumbent ofthe student president’s office, said yes-terday that it was very impertant thatany who is planning to run for a stu-dent government oilice and who hasnot done so notify either him or DeanLefort of his intentions not later thanMonday night, April 6, otherwise theStudent Council will'not be able to

hold a meeting to approve the candi-
dates, and their names will not ap-pear on the ballot. He cautioned againthat this applies to all possible candi-dates, whether they would run, as rep-resentatives of theirschools or not.Also, Brown announced when theother groups on the campus will meet
to select their candidates. The Publi-cations Board will meet in the StudentGovernment oilicers on Saturday, April

(Please turn to page six)

"As conditions stand," Dr. Wu stated,
“about 80 per cent of the Chinese peo-
ple are illiterate, which places a cor-
respondingly large burden of respon-
sibility on the educated youth of China.The Youth Movement first began to bereally active in the year 1919, when aremonstrating mob of young peopleswarmed down on Peiping as the gov-ernment there was going to yield toJapan, raising such vigorous objectionthat the government under influence ofsocial pressure, remained adamant andrefused to give in to the island Em-pire." He said that since this affair,the youth of China has repeatedly cometo the aid of the powers that be, inunifying Chiba and strengthening heragainst her foes.Vital PartAnother instance mentioned by Dr.Wu of the vital part played by Chineseyoung people, was shown when theJapanese were attempting to‘ make apuppet state out of North China. TheJapanese arbitrarily tried to band to-gether the people of that northern pro-vince and inveigle them, in their ig-
norance, into petitioning for autonomy.This scheme would have Worked outfor the thousands of Chinese studentswho gathered outside the city and “in-formed the city. informed China. in-formed the world” that it was the Ja-
panese and not the Chinese who de-sired autonomous government ln North
China.Dr. Wu told how innumerable stu-dents, while working on some cam-paign, would often hold meetings last-
ing from early afternoon to daybreak,day after day, trying to accomplishnational salavation. They would carrytheir campaign into the country and
villages, trying to educate the mass ofpeople by word of mouth, dramatics,and other devices intended to arouseinterest. New LanguageChinese students spent much timetrying to educate the common peoplein the use of a new language, as the
old tongue took ten years to masterand was exceedingly difficult. The newlanguage was relatively simple andcould be learned in one month but be-cause it originated with the Chinesein Vladivostok, the native Chinese weresuspicious of it and unwilling to learn.According to Dr. Wu, the Chinesehave been without folk songs untilcomparatively recent times, their sing-ing being individual and not collective.“The aspirations of the Chineseyouth," says Dr. Wu, “are national sal-vation and social reconstruction andall their efforts are in this direction."China seems extremely wide-awake onpolitical issues, 60 per cent of her booksbeing written on the social sciences.Wu mentioned a typical scene in Shang-hai, of students thronging the streetsand standing for hours around thebookstalls. reading those books whichthey couldn’t afford to buy.

Communism in China"Communism," declared Dr. Wu, “is
not anti-religious in China. as it is in
Russia." Also, the unemployment sit-uation, he went on to say, differs ma-terially in China from that in mostother countries. As the “family sys-tem" is in effect in China. For yearsthe families have been absorbing theirunemployed into their midst, sharing,as best they could, their fe‘w posses-sions with their impecunious neighborsand friends.Dr. Wu is in a position to knowwhereof he speaks, for he is at presentin close contact with internal allairsin China, due to his position as presi-dent of the Association Press there.

Senior ClassAttendance is required at a meetingof the Senior Class which will be heldin the YMCA Thursday April 8 at 12o’clock. according to Senior Class Presi-dent Mario Comolli. “The meeting,"announced Comolli. "is most important,and new business is to be brought be—fore the class which should be of in-terest to all seniors.”

Shown above are the fourteen men composing the Engineers” Counci
Engineers' Fair opening here at 2 o'clock this afternoon.The Council is composed of tw0 student representatives
from each of the seven engineering societies on the campus.H. V. Scarborough, vice president; P. B. K. Scales,L. Connell, F. N. Phillip's.Middle row: C. E. Viverette, F.Rooms, A. It. Blackburn, H. M. Schrock; L

treasurer; F. C. Gore,J. L. McLaughlin, and H. L. Cooper.
H. Ashbury, and R. L. Poteet.

I who have planned the eleventh annual for spring quarter enrollment, and
Reading from left to right: First row, the omcers:R. A. Norman, secretary.Back row: R. G.president;

SUMMER sun

In BEBlN_JUNE 14
Six Week Term Will Include

Special, Undergraduate, and
Preparatory Courses

The State College Summer. School
will go into its twenty-fourth conse—cutive year when the College is opened
for registration at Frank ThompsonGymnasium on June 14, offering a sixweeks term in many types of study.Many special short courses designed

for janitors and firemen, gas plant engi-neers and operators, and waterworksengineers are available for the sum-mer session, and other short courseswill be offered in the future if theyare in sufficient demand.UndergraduatesFor undergraduate students enrolled
in regular college work, nine hourscredit work will be allowed, and underno conditions will a student be allowed
to carry more than twelve hours aweek. Twelve hours credit requires a
student to actually attend twenty-fourhours of classes each week due to the
fact that three months work will becompleted in six weeks time.High school graduates who are notwell grounded in mathematics andEnglish are offered a preparatorycourse to better enable them to passtheir work when they enter college.Tests conducted by the school for sev-eral years show that students poorlygrounded in English and mathematicshave difficulty with all their majorcourses, and it is due to this fact thatthe college offers this special coursewithout college credit.Textile SchoolThere will be a second summerschool for- textile students and menemployed in the textile industry if thereis sufficient demand. The courses givenwill depend upon the requests re-ceived, according to Dean ThomasNelson, head of the Textile School. ‘As there will be no degrees offered ineducation after July, 1938, except inagricultural education and industrialarts education, teachers planning to re—ceive their degrees at this institutionin other fields of education have beenadvised to complete their work by that
time.A recent ruling of the Board of Trus-tees does not allow the College to ac-cept women students until they havecompleted a minimum of forty-eightsemester hours at some other college,
till! they will have to present their cre-dentials before registration before theywill be allowed to enter the College.Students expecting to receive a de-
gree at the end of the summer session
are compelled to have their require-ments complete for graduation at theend of the session on July 23.

Inspection TripSeniors in the chemical engineer-
ing department will leave Monday
morning for a five day inspection trip
of industrial plants in North Caro-
lina, Tennessee, and Virginia. Plants
in Charlotte, Asllch -, Canton, Kings-
port, Tennessee, Roanoke and (‘oving-ton, Virginia will Le visited by tln-group, with the possibility that thetrip may be extended to cover more

| Attention Juniors

to be of practical value to people al-
ready employed in particular fields ofwork are offered, and these courses willlast not longer than one week. Courses

\168 at special request to demonstrate

Tulsa, Oklahoma; Dayton, Ohio; New

President Pete Bronson of theJunior Class requested yesterday
that all members of the third-yearclass be present at a meeting to
select the senior representatives to
the Student Council next Monddy,April 5, at 1:80 in the YMCA Audi-torium.Bronson said that the meeting
will not last longer than twoo’clock and that it is very import-ant that all members of the classbe present as the men to representthe class in student governmentnext year must be elected at that'meeting.The Junior Class ‘presidcnt statedthat tile ’88 Class rings will be herefor those who ordered them onMonday, April 12.

nuns AllENll

surmount
Moss, Frye, and McSwain Leave

for Eastern Public Speaking
Conference in New York

The State College debating team has
again received national recognition.
having been chosen by the Eastern
Public Speaking Conference to demon-
strate the direct clash debate plan at
its annual convention, April 2-3, at
New York City.

State College is honored from among
all the schools in the eastern part of
the United States, and will be the first
student debate team thus invited in
the twentyeight year history of this
important conference of Eastern teach-
ers of speech?
The direct clash debate plan orig-

inated at suite College in 1932, and
during the past five years State Col-lego teams have traveled over 20,000
this unique form of debating. Theyhave appeared twice on the programof the National Association of Teach-ers of Speech, on the national programof Pi Kappa Delta, the Southern Asscciation of Teachers of Speech, the Tri-State conference, and in Los Angeles;
Orleans; New York; Winter Park,Florida; Berea and Lexington, Ken-tucky, and Birmingham, Alabama.Three RepresentativesState College will be represented inthe New York demonstration by Sam-uel B. Moss, Joseph T. Frye. andHorace McSwain. all members of theSouth Atlantic championship debutingteam, and winners of numerous inter-sectional speaking titles.Harold Zekaria will represent StateCollege in oratory, after—dinner speak-ing. and extemporaneous speaking atthe Pi Kappa Delta inter-regional tour-nament at Johnson City, Tennessee,April 2-3, competing against representsatives from 28 schools in lWelve states.Zekarla. also a membe. of the cham-pionship South Atlantic debate team.recently won the state and NCIFAtitles in oratory and after-dinner speak-ing. and finished second in the SouthAtlantic in oratory, second in the Dixiechampionship in oratory. and secondin the Appalachian Mountain tourna~mom in alterdinner eaking, being

plants. The chemilal seniors will re- within a few points of. rat place in all
turn to the campus late Friday. three contests.

28 wnn BULURS

wn Bglxmun
Art Projects Display lobe Shown

in D. H. Hill Library Beginning
Monday

Art enthusiasts at State College will
have the privilege of examining 28
water colors done by various artists
under the U. 8. Treasury Department
Art Projects, when these paintings
go on display in the Browsing Room of
the D. H. Hill Library April 5 to 17.
Covering a, wide variety of subjects,

the water colors _will depict chiefiy
landscapes and buildings, but also in-
clude several rather unusual paintings
ranging fronl “Bees" to “Kerosene
Stove." The pictures are matted but
unframed. and vary slightly in size.

From Art FederationThese paintings were secured byW. P. Kellam, college librarian, throughthe American Federation of Arts, anorganization for the purpose of in-
creasing public interest in art, of whichthe library here is a member. The ex-hibitions of textile designs, Maya pot-
tery, and block prints which Were dis-played earlier in the year came throughthis organization; and, according toKellam, there will be a display of pic-torial photographs here some time inMay.The titles in the collection are:“Trout, House Front, Mt. Lovel, Com-mercial Street, House by the Sea. in-dustrial Landscape, Tesque, ChurchSteeple, Sawing, Sheep Camp, Bees,Kerosene Stove. Roof Tops, Tile Mea-dow, Old House on Long Island, Bridgeon Ohio River, Fishing Boat, Play-rooms, Pro-School Age, Under LampPost, Autumn Cobble Hill Vermont,Paper Mills, The Mill, On the OldNidimo Grant, Tree in Yard, Wreck ofLumber Schooner, Artists DistrictMontiomery SL, Bright Sunlight. Land-scape and Inlet.The collection is one of several as-sembled by the Treasury Departmentin order to most numerous requestsfor the exhibits, and is sent from school
to school, this one coming directly from
VPI.
SUPREME COURT STATUS

TO BE DISCUSSED HERE
The Forum of Public Opinion willhold the fourth meeting of the yearTuesday, April 6, at 7:30 pm. in theYMCA, having for'the topic of dis-cussion, “Resolved: that Congressshould ratify President Roosevelt'splan to add new justices to the Su-preme Court."The program, under the directionof Professor Edwin H. Paget, has beenarranged by John L. Sullivan andW. B. Small. Sullivan, supportingRoosevelt's proposal, will be assistedby discussion leaders Louis Batter-ileld, Helen Scott, Thomas W. Yar-borough, and John W. Pou. Smallopposing Roosevelt's proposal, will beassisted by group leaders C. B.Shimer, C. S. Harris, and NatalieHicks. Following the nine three-mlnute talks by the group leaders,the floor will be thrown open for gen-eral discusaion. A vote will be takenat the end of the discussion. All mem-bers of the faculty and student body

ing.are invited to participate in the meet— [mm the convention on Monday. April

however, the college set a new record
since that time has continued itsgrowth. flan-elson ElaiedCol. J. W. Harrelson, administrativehead of the college, was slated over
the establishment of the new record."This increase in enrollment plainlydepicts the desire of the youth ofthe country to gain technologicaleducation, and even at the rate weturn out technical graduates eachyear. there are still many vacanciesin business and industry awaitingthe technically trained student," hesaid.When the school opened for regiatration last September for the fallterm. 1,772 students were enrolled,and of this number. 102 students fellbelow the scholarship requirementsset by the faculty council. Some ofthese students were’ re—admitted onprobation, and a number of thesefailed to pass their work in the winterterm. Sixty-three students “bustedout" in that term.

Small in FallAlthough the registration in thelfall of this school year was smallerthan in the fall of 1935, the registra-tion for the winter and spring termsthis year is greater than last year,a number sufficient to make this year'saverage enrollment higher than in1936-36.in the group of students enteringschool for the first time this termare three transfers from other col-leges, twenty-nine former studentsreturning, one freshman just enter-ing college for the first time, and onestudent from Honduras. In addition,there are seven students registeredfor professional degrees.
BROWN AND FRINK TO GO

TO NEW ORLEANS MEETING
Student Government Federation to
Hold Convention With Tulane

as Host School
The meeting in New Orleans of theSouthern Federation of College Stu—dents on April 8, 9, and 10 will be at-tended by Lloyd N. Brown and J. C.Frink who will represent State Collegein their positions of president and sec-retary of the student body respectively.An elaborate program has been plan-ned for the delegates with Tulane Uni-versity acting as the host school. Thepopularity of New Orleans as a con-vention city was proven by the factthat this is the second time in threeyears that the Louisiana metropolishas been selected as the meeting placeof the student group.Brown and Frlnk plan to leave Ra-leigh Wednesday to go to New Orleans.Attending the convention with themwill be W. B. Aycock, president of‘ theState student body in 1935-36. who isnow taking graduate work at ChapelHill. ‘
Four sessions will be held simul-taneously on the convention days. withdiscussions held on the various phasesof men's student government, women's

student government, college newspaperwork. and college annual publications.Among the convention speakers willbe Lyle Saxon. famous New Orleansauthor, and George W. Healy. Jr., man-aging editor of the Times-Picayune.The majority of time during the busi—ness session of the group will be takenwith group discussions of the variousproblems of student gSVernment andstudent journalistic work.Many social features have also beenplanned by the host school. Theseinclude trips to points of interestthroughout the city, and twa danceswhich will be givon in the famousBlue Room of the Roosevelt Hotel.convention headquarters.Brown and Frlnk expect to return
12.

rsdeby theRUl‘Cregiment.andtobeclimaxed by the Grand Brawl in the
Frank Thompson Gymnasium Satur-
day Mahl-The fair, first begun in 1927. has an-nually grown until it in the biggestevent on the campus. and it now at-tracts visitors from all parts of the
state. The main purpose of the fair
is to stimulate the student's interestin his particular field. and to show thepublic the progress than is being made,
both in science and the perfection ofuseful commodities.State will have as its special guestsfifty high school seniors who werechosen from the fifty high schools in
the state. They will be special guestsof the Engineers’ Council and will beentertained at a luncheon given by the.Engineers' Council on Friday at oneo'clock in the north end of the YMCA.

Boats of FairThe route of the fair will be markedby arrows, so that the visitors will notmiss any of the exhibits. it will beginin the architectural building, and willproceed through the electrical, civil,industrial, mechanical, and ceramic de-partments, and will end in the chem-istry building. At the entrance to thefair, the guests will be presented withcopies of the Southern Engineer in-stead oi the conventional programs.Students will be present at all of theapparatus to explain its operation tothe visitors. Refreshments will beserved in the chemical and the civilengineering departments.
Schedule of EventsThe many exhibits will be thrownopen to the public at 2:00 o'clock, be-ginning one of the largest and most un-usual presentations of projects in thehistory of the fair. The judges willreview the exhibits at three o'clock andpick the best from all the departments,for which prises have been offered bythe Engineers' Council. At 4 : 00 o'clockthe college concert band unit will pre-sent a concert on 1911 field, followedby by exhibition of the pouring ofmolten metal by the foundry at 8:00o'clock. All of the exhibits will re-main open until 10:00 o‘clock.

A short radio talk will be made byFred Core, president of the Engineers'Council, this afternoon at 4:00 o’clock.concluding a series of talks made overWPTF by various members of the en-gineering school pertaining to the En-gineers' Fair.
Grand Brawl .

The prominent feature of the GrandBrawl, annual engineering dance, onSaturday night will be the knightingceremony, at which time outstandingseniors will be taken into the Order ofSaint Patrick. These knights are se-lected according to requirements set upby the Engineers' Council. These reg-ulations state that a candidate musthave fulfilled all of the requirementsfor graduation at the commencementfollowing his election, that he musthave been an active member in goodstanding of the technical society of hisdepartment, and must have conductedhimself during his residence so as tohave been a credit to his departmentand to his school, including work onthe Engineers' Fair.The activities Will be presided overby Fred Gore, president of the Engi-neers' Council, who willI reign as SaintPatrick, with Miss Margaret Clarkeof Monroe, 6a., as Princess Pat.In conjunction with this ceremonywill be the dubbing of the Companionsof St. Pat, composed of fourteen fresh-men, two from each department, whowill be chosen on u basis of scholarshipand outstanding work in their individ-ual fields.Thirty minutes of the brow] will bebroadcast over station WI'TF. the timebeing from 10:00 to 11:30.PrizesThis afternoon. LL" ~u Kris Will Be-lect the winners of llzu p‘iacs oneredby the Engineers' (‘uuulfll for the bestexhibit in each department The pro}ects will be judgui nuaxrdlzlg t0 13‘
(Please turn .u page :woi
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MINNIE LEE BRIDGESMiss Minnie Lee Bridges of Nash~ville will act as sponsor for the dc'partment of architectural engineeringin the Engineers' Fair. Miss Bridgeswas selected as sponsor by HarryCooper. senior in architectural engi-neering who supervised the buildingof the department's exhibits.

NANCY MAI'I’INMiss Nancy Maupin of Raleigh willsponsor the exhibit of the ceramicengineering department in the Engi-neers’ Fair. Miss Maupin was chosenas sponsor by A. R. Blackburn. seniorhonor student in ceramics anti presi-dent of the local chapter of the Ameri-can Ceramic Society.

.0

THE TECHNICIAN

. . \
ADELEEN S'I‘IMI'II FLORENCE LY'I‘LI'I.MRS. RI'SSI-II.L L. I’O'I‘I] 11‘ l LORETTA SWEATT LOIS IIAITIII'OCKMiss Adeleen Straub of Swi'set. Mrs. Russell L. Potcct of some”. Miss orence Lytle of Weirsdaie. Presiding as sponsor over the hum- Sponsoring the exhibits of the elec-Peunsylvania. is sponsoring the civil West Virginia. will act as s nsor for Florida. l.s been chosen by Key ming machinery of the mechanical trical engineering department at theengineering department in the Engi' Engineers' Fair will be Miss LoisIlcers' Fair will be Miss Loretta Swea‘tt Haithcoek of Macon, who wag chogenof Charlotte. Miss Sweatt was se- by H. V. Scarborough. Jr. Scar-lected as sponsor for the mechanicals borough is president of the Stateby Fred Connell. president of the stu- ('ollege student branch of the Ameri-dent mechanical engineering society. can Institute of Electrical Engineers.

engineering department's exhibits inthe eleventh annual Engineers' FairMiss Straub was chosen as sponsor byHarold Schrock who is president ofthe student branch of the AmericanSociety of Civil Engineers.

the various exhibits prepare by the Scales. pr sitlent of the student So-chemical engineering dcpartm. pr ciety of itlustrial Engineers to spon-this year's Engineers' Fair. lier hus- . le department's exhibits in theband is president of the student chap- Engineers' Fair. The exhibits will fea-ter of the American Institute of tureamechanical robot to answer ques-Chemical Eugineers. tions concerning industrial engineering

TechniCian Reporters Gain

Preview of
Journalists Scurry Over Campus

to See High Spots oi Depart-
mental and Individual Work

CHEMICALS DEMONSTRATE
SMALL SCALE OPERATIONS. ,

Complicated and Spectacular Ma-
chinery Built by College Stu-

dents Will be Shown
In order to give students and vis-itors to State College a preview of

what each engineering department isexhibiting in the eleventh annualEngineers' Fair. TECHNICIAN report-ers scurried over the campus yester-day to get the first peek at the re-sults of long hours of tedious and try-ing work by students in the various;engineering departments.
The results are published belowa composite story listing thespots in the exhibits of each depart-ment.

in

Architectural ProjectsA model of the proposed new dormi-tory group for this college will featurethe exhibits of the department of archi-tectural engineering. along with manyplaques anti drawings made by studentsin that school.
One of the feature exhibits will be.the works of the Resettlement Admin-istration showing how homes andbuildings can be modernized at a mini-lmum cost. This type of work is typicalof the work done by the students in;architecture. and many of their own:ideas of modernization anti improve-ment of buildings will be illustratedby paintings and drawings.
Two local organizations—the BetterHousing Administration and the Ra~'leigh Art Center—are cooperating withthe department in displaying drawings.models and photographs of improvedarchitecture.
There is also a photographic exhibitof the different types of architecturefrom primitive forms to the present.These will be demonstrated and ex-plained by students in the school to thevisitors. ElectricalsStudents in electrical engineeringwill show their work to the public to-day with a feature exhibit of electricalantiques collected to show the evolutionof the electrical industry from a uniquephenomena of only a few decades agoto its present stage of development asa‘modern economic industry.A demonstration of television bywhich images are transmitted throughspace will be made. This exhibit hasnever been seen by the majority of thepeople in this state. Television is stillin its infancy and a great deal of ex-perimentation is being carried on to-day in this field.A feature of the exhibit will be theamplification of an ant's footsteps un-til they sound like those of an ele-phant. Another unusual electrical in-strument will give forth the mellowitones of an organ.Another interesting exhibit is a doorthat is opened by a photo-electric celland illustrations of the other uses ofthis cell will be shown. Man-madelightning with an intensity of 8. mil-lion and a half volts will be made toare across a space of more than twentyinches.Many modern types of motors andgenerators are shown in operation, andthese will be put to comparative testswith antique motors and generators inthe laboratory. A model telephone sys-tem, a fountain operated by a seliniumcoil. and a two hundred mile artificialtransmission line will be placed on ex-hibit. Freakvarious uses of electricity will also bemade. Industrial EngineeringThe industrial engineering depart.ment will entertain its visitors with a‘mechanical robot. “Industrial Ike."which answers all questions about in-dustries and industrial engineeringaddressed to it. This robot was de-signed an‘d built by the students in thedepartment and will be one of the feat-ure attractions of the day.Another exhibit is the Galetea in-strument which illustrates the princi-ple of preparedness to meet inevitablechange produced by natural forces. A

. material.

high .

~t

demonstrations of the‘

Fair Exhibits
at
Ipower gyroscope will show how mo-.tion overcomes the. attraction of grav-lity. anti the mechanical rcturngraphwill show how the return varies withsales and how unit costs are decreasedby increased broduction.

‘ An exhibit ot Neoprene. an artificialrubber developed and nmnufactured bythe DuPont Company, will also be madealong with a comparison of the proper-ties of both rubber anti the syntheticThe synthetic material hasibcen provetLto have many of the char-acteristics of rubber and has greater‘strength anti life. it will not deterio-rate as rapidly and is not affected byweak acids or alkalis which destroythe strength of rubber.Many charts of manufacturing rates,taxes. both national anti local. anti' residential electric rates will be shown.t‘lvil EngineeringThe department of civil engineeringlwill show new developments in high-way construction.? I‘rojects shown will include modeljculverts. bridges. dams and buildings[with the exhibit centering around aldunl highway—one ideal anti the otheribuilt purposely to illustrate faulty‘construction principles.Water anti sewage disposal plants andother projects of a similar nature will‘be exhibited by the sanitary engineer-; ing division of the department.Exhibits built by individual studentsin the department will also be dis-played to compete for a departmentalaward and the grand individual awardoffered by the Engineers' Council. spou-.soring organization of the fair.MechanicalEverything from simple heat insula-tion tests to an airplane completelyequipped and‘ready for a takeoff willbe seen on display in the mechanicalengineering department in conjunctionwith the Engineers' Fair to be held thisafternoon.
The feature attraction of the mechan-ical engineers will be a photoelasticitytesting machine built by G. U. Fornesand which will be exhibited for thefirst time. The machine will give avisual description of the stresses in abody subjected to a load.Also on exhibition in the mechanicaldepartment will be several airplanesunder construction. a completelyequipped airplane. internal combustionengines. steam engines and turbines.hydraulic machines. and a 32-inch ver-tical wind tunnel which can subjectmodel airplanes anti wing surfaces toa wintl blast in excess of 64) miles ani hour.The mechanical engineers have alsoplaced a display in Grants’ show win-tlow in Raleigh which consists of manywheels and platforms bearing articlesrepresenting themcchanical. aeronau-tical. electrical. civil, and chemical cn-gineering departments.

(‘eramlcsSeveral things “new under the sun", will be shown by the ceramic engineers' this afternoon when the ceramic labora-=torics are thrown open to the publicfor the fair.0n the first floor there will be anexhibit of ceramic products which willinclude the materials that have beenrecently developed here by Professor(ireaves-Walkcr anti his associates:olivine refractories, pyrophyllite re-fractories and cement. insulating brickfor homes. and ordinary building brickmade from North Carolina materialslbut with an increase in strength. Theexhibit also shows many other ceramicand glass products.Also on the first floor will be an ex-lhibit of art pottery made by ceramicstudents outside of classes withouticredit. Addison Maupin and .l. .l.. Amero have charge of the ceramic prod-

i

l

i

gllt'ls exhibit. and S. G. Riggs and C. l).i King will supervise the art pottery dis-play..1 Featured in the laboratories will bea demonstration of porcelain enamel-ing. in which the NCS monogram inscoiors will be glazed on steel plates‘by a very recently developed “screen-ing" process. The demonstration willshow every step from start to finish.and will be under the direction of W. C.Bell anti J. I... McLaughlin.Other interesting demonstrationswill be the making of dinnerware bythe “jigger method" by B. S. Tuckerand S. W. Derbyshire. who will alsoshow how to make pottery by hand
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lie likes tlark suits. tweeds and

Usually wears a camel's
Row.
sports wear.

throwing on an old-fashioned potter‘s
whecl; making floor tile by the “dry

t‘ut‘eteria CustodianLewis Hines Harris. custodian of theState ('ollege cafeteria. who has beenLISTENING INpress" process in charge of W. S. Mc- hair coat and, except when driving. _ . ..
Laughlin and C. W. lsenhour; demon- wears brovvn felt hats. At the wheel ionnectedt “Elm g": csolleige (gr 1;:- .. 7, . . B JOE MICHAEL he Wears a cap. tas gone 0 ie 0 pr ngs an tar umstiatton of giazmg in charge of Frank y Static at Hot Springs. Ark. to receive treat.Sabol anti Jack Haynes: anti making . ' . ment for arthritis.Jane Dickens Is doubling between Although many miles from his home.art WNW." bycasting process in charge Th“ {UHOWng (“Sililii‘h from Jack tastes. pm'lit'lliill’li‘ ill shill-V the Follies anti Chicago's Drake Hotel Harr' till iof SW. Scholes and R. B.cheves. Egan. roprcscnting ()zzic Nelson. in Rudd (Sioolillttizlt' and Buddt floor Show which also features songs some”:'Znogumfifnaeizelf; 1920:1531!”The larger machinery in the labora— this area. Thanks to Mr. l-Iagan. litllick's rum”... pit-co “f apparel by Donald Nevis to music by (‘lydo by E. S King secretary of tQhe ““8:
tories will be explained step by step. RADIO FASHION NOTES 1... his Hum...“ punt Other- I““"‘"' When Walter ”Kw” The card said: "This is a great placeanti sample products will be shown. ll’i~l'l"lll.\'l'l't‘ to THE 'I‘f.‘('ll.\'[('l.l.\') “15.. lindd is ” conservative dresser £2932:l’hJLILPO‘E'tf‘dhit‘itetlguz-‘t‘jul‘cl ”a“: . but there is no place like State
some or all of the furnaces will be in H UM") .\clson “”“tm‘m” l” favor ‘1" “”‘l “'"5 ”l "'1' ”Wino-‘55 3“"5- he was looking for a sponsor: Now ('ollege ‘0 “19-"
operation. collegiate style that was the fad when ling i‘rmby is famous as the man rumors have it he. will replace Floyd_ .. . . . .- . J. . \V -~ ‘- ._» “ . . " -.. .. ,(1.0"me Engineering “i “As d ginning youth. He IHH‘I ”"19“”. ll'l‘”. 1" diess‘vup. ”it (.tbbons on the Saturday .\tght Speed

Ti 1 ' ' l 'n 'i tie art “curs at but: likes tweeds and general- “l“‘" I“"““' “‘~"“ “‘“I “”1 usually Show. . . . Freddie Rich should have AKE THEATREit titmita engi eel ng . D ly \rcars unmatched trousers and ho ionnd wcnring slacks. sweat shirt n “5. ,pmfessnr of Swing) degree Week April 4.")ment 1s concentrating Its exhibits this jacket; seldom wears an overcoat al- “1'“ ”Mb“ hi‘t- i‘il‘e “1 "l”"lh “WI-- because llc taught many of the present- —year in the field of presenting demon- ways donning a lightweight topcont 1‘ i" “”1"” playing With ”19 3"““1‘3” dav stars how to swing it Some of Sun. ' M‘m' &T{"§;B":’:“ Stunner.. - . .,. .-. v -.. V.i .'> \ I‘ .' ' ""‘ '- ‘ 08 '8‘stratious “f actual commercial prrxdllll'lli‘lltll ttidl. Kenna“) nears “hit: "" "-‘-~ (""3 in mi hil“ "‘“MWS- his well known students are: Andre "BANJO ON MY KNEE"esses in operation on a small Scale. :bili‘t’: \\;ll:pttltl:“l:”:if;sl. part-r] wearing “ll“ "lhI-in-vc 'It Or Z\ot"“liipllcy is Kostt-lauctz. Johnny Green. Lennie W «day_ _ . c.c* ' ts .'cto. .tno lt‘l‘ "low llt‘ man." t‘ a ways ”or , ,.Much of the machinery employed is (”W mu”. 4“...” \... . ' 1 t» .. .. . .. .. , ~1“l‘ “m"! “Wilma". and Tommy "FRESHMAN LOVE". . ._ a .t_s stats tweets. tx- “nth that type necktie with shirts and Jimmy Dorsey. . . . Shep Fields With Prank McHu h P tri n 3“rather Sliet‘lilt‘lll‘dl' 11'0"! the DOIM 0i ccpt on the job when he wears mid- of innv) patterns. Olltcrwise his has taken Richard Himber's place in ‘ c toview of both its size and the conihli- night bluc full dress. lie usually taste- so» conservative. . the list of the Big Ten dance orchestra "THE beefing“ SISSY"rated fittings employed to gain tllO'wcnl'sn lurned-dmvn foil but. although llwtrio- lllc fact that he owns :1 t-lt‘t'tinll. Wayne King is still king. Freddie pinholomew he“. Coo ,-desired results. on occasion he'll sport a derby. Likes i‘num .illll putters around there in his with Fields thlrtl and llcunv (:ood- poFri. - Sat.Shown to the general public for the pump“ hnir topcoats pm... and leans 3],“... [mm Tommy llorst-y is one man. who wasn‘t th-n lilt'lltloltctl lust Martha a". in
“it“ “in“ “'1” “9 Silmt‘ "1' ”W lli‘l" toward browns and tans in his color of tho ncntcst dressers along Radio your, fourth, “HIDEAWAY om."manent laboratory equipment whichhas been built this year by seniorsin the department and by graduate U .
students.Perhaps the largest piece of sttchlequipment is the evaporator built byR. L. Poteet. president of the studentchapter of the. American Institute ofChemical Engineers. l’oteet expectsto give a practical demonstration ofhow to manipulate the cmnplicatedmaze of piping anti cylinders whichgo to make up his piece of apparatus.Also on exhibit will be the filterpress built by C. I). Delamar. thecrystallizer built by F. C. Gore. J. H.Warren. and C. F. Lange, the tunneldryer built by Frank Curry, DwightDurham. anti Hall Morrison. the gas-absorption tower built by Jimmyl’oyner. and the fractionatiug columnassembled by Worth Franklin. as wellas many other interesting 8nd in-structive items.In the cellulose lab machinery forthe. testing of pulp and paper willbe in operation. The. larger part ofthis machinery was assembled duringthe present year under the instructionof Dr. B. i‘). Lauer. and well meritsthe comment of a representative of alarge paper manufacturing companywho recently said that the lab was a.small paper mill in miniature.New and interesting exhibits of in-dustrial firms will be shown in thedisplay room. while in the room ad-joining. R. W. “Fatso” Stephensonwill preside over the “bar" for the dis-pcnsing of refreslnnents to the vis-itors.in addition to all .the work whichthe chemicals have done on exhibits.the department has been attractivelydecorated with another chemical en-gineering product—cellophane.

Margaret Sullavan

says Luckies . are the answer for

her throat

"I am not sure which is more critical
-a Broadway audience or the movie
microphones. At any rate, whether in
Hollywood or New York, an actress
has to be certain that her performances
are always up to the peak. And that
means being careful of the voice and
throat. That’s why, though I enjoy
smoking thoroughly, I try to use
judgment in the cigarette I choose.
When I first began smoking, Luckies
were my choice, because I found this
light smoke advisable for my throat.
And -that’_s as true today as ever.
Luckies are still my standby.”

The lost and fothe (‘31 .ports that th lowingbeen turnctl in: textboo . notebooks.laboratory manuals. fountain pens.pencils. keys. glasses. high school ring.scarfs. pipc. gloves. billfolds. hats.overcoats. and raincoats. tlrawiut.r in-struments.

. YMCA. re-irticlcs have
An independent survey was made recently

among professional men and women—lawyers,
doctors, lecturers, scientists, etc. Of those who said
they smoke cigarettes, more than 87% stated they
personally prefer a light smoke.

Miss Sullavan verifies the wisdom of this pref-
erence, and so do other leading artists of the
radio, stage, screen and opera. Their voices are
their fortunes. That’s why so many of them
smoke Luckics. You, too, can have the throat pro-
tection of Luckies—a light smoke, free of certain
harsh irritants removed by the exclusive process
"It’s Toasted”. Luckies are gentle on the throat.

Bring Your Date to

DELUXE DINER
Short Orders

BeerSandwiches

A La Corie Service'-

' THE rmssr TOBACCOS—
"THE CREAM or me CROP”Raleigh's "Short Order"

Headquarters
"The South's Finest"

A Light smoke

“It’s Toasted”—Your‘Throat Protection
AGAINST IRRITATION—AGAINST COUCH

Cleanliness and Efficiency
Our Specialty B
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Schwerdt Or Hart

... For Pitching Assignment

SPORTS BlillMl’SES

CLARENCE GALE

Remainder of Schedule Featured
by Games With Rutgers and

Big Five Opponents
Still a little depressed but undauntedby the results of the Easter Mondaybaseball hunt. the State nine will meettheir second opponent of the season‘ in the form of Washington and Lee‘sGenerals, tomorrow on FreshmanField.Although the loss of the Wake For-est game was a disappointment toCoach Chick Doak. the amazing hittingpower displayed by the club as a wholeshowed him the potential winning pow-er of the team. Fielding, the big weak-ness of the Techs in the Easter Mon-‘ day game, has been the largest itemworked on in practice sessions thisweek and great improvement has beenshown.

In addition to turning out this
weekly piece, your scribe is now
managing the freshman baseball team,
so if there are quite a few references
to the yearling club. you'll have to
excuse the over use of them and
bring me in some other bits........
Just to start of! with the frosh.
....... Larry Smith, who seems
a. fixture behind the plate of the
yearling club, is the son of Doc Smith,
well-known umpire in this section.
And then Vic Hoishouser, the best of
the pitching crop had a brother in the
Big Leagues. The name was Herman
and he was with the Boston Braves

Schwerdt or HartState will'probably start either JoeSchwerdt or Lefty Hart on the moundand J. T. Richardson behind the plate;

THE TECHNICIAN

Doakmen to Meet Washington and Lee TomorrOw Afternoon"

mu MEN msr I

m mum, on
Techs and Deacs Hold Track
Meet in Easter Monday Classic

Before 4.000 Fans'
The 4,000 fans who turned outEaster Monday to see the State-WakeForest baseball game were treated toone of the wildest college games seenin this section, as State bowed to theDeacons by a 19 to 17 score.
The game was terrific as far ashitting was concerned with bothteams mauiing the ball for a gametotal of 42 safeties. The other de-partments of the game were, as a re-sult, very poor. The pitching of bothclubs left much to be desired, whilethe fielding of the State team wassloppy in spots, the Techs commit-ting 8 errors.
Dr. R. P. Noble of Raleigh startedthe game on its erratic way by wild-pitching the first hall to A. F. Bowen.treasurer of State College. After

Two Diamond Stars l TECH GOLF TEAM OPENS
WITH PAIR OF VICTORIES

State Links Team Licks Hampden-
Sidney, 13%41/2, and Boston

College, 17-1

MANY NEW nuns

uw Bin; um
Present Construction Fromm

Will Add Much to Athletic
Plant Here at State
By FEED DIXONAn athletic construction program nowunderway at N. C. State College will,when finished, give State one of thebest athletic plants in the South.

The program calls for the construetion of a stande track and field, twofootball practice fields, additional ten-nis courts, temporary bmball diamondfor the freshman team. additional workon the football field in Riddlck Stirdim. and completion of the field houseat the South end of the stadium.
Accordin‘g to J. L. Von Glahn. busi-ness manager of athletics. who is di-recting the program, the tennis courtswill be completed within a few days.Two old courts have been done overand four new ones are being built. Apractice court also is included.
Much grading and excavating has al-

The State College golf team,
coached by Major B. W. Venable,
scored an easy 17-1 victory over
Boston College on the Carolina
Country Club links last Friday.

It was‘the second match of the sea-
son for the Techs, who defeated
Hampden-Sidney, 13 1-2 to 4 1-2, on
Thursday. The situation of an
alumnus opposing his alma mater was
brought out in the Thursday match
as Major Venable is a graduate of
the Virginia school.
The State team. led by Captain KeyScales, headed Boston all the way fromthe first tee. At no time was there adoubt as to the outcome of the match.Out of a possible nine points in eachfoursome, the Techs dropped only onepoint to their opponents.The summary, with State listedfirst:Scales 2 1—2 vs. Casey 1—2; Remmey

‘I‘

Charlie Gadd, left, and Eddie Berlinskl. right, are two of the stars of Mr.Charlie Doak's bail team that will oppose Washington and Lee here tomorrow.Charlie is found in left field when he isn't taking his cut at the plate, whileEddie is the receiver of the outfit and is found behind the plate.

other than these two positions the line-.. up will be exactly as it was in theWake Forest game.The Washington and Lee team lostto Wake Forest last Thursday after-

much argument over the pitched ballTreasurer Bowen subsided and al-lowed the game to start. The Dea-cons scored three runs in the firststanza off Bill Griffin. State's starting

ready been done on the quarter miletrack and straightaway, Von Glahnsays. and it should be completed with-in three months. The track its beingbuilt a hundred yards southwest of

3 vs. Lynch 0; Scales and Remmey3 vs. Casey and Lynch 0; Card 3 vs.Mallard 0; Palmer 3 vs. Murphy 0;Card and Palmer 2 1-2 vs. Mallard
and the St. Louis Browns. He stayed in
big time for 12 years. and retired
only last year. Then there is Don
Freeman. who is scampering around
second base. Don is a brother of
Lefty Freeman. who pitched here year
before last and who pointed with
pride to the fact that he struck out
Babe Ruth in an early season exhibi-There are probably more

noon, shut out by a 12-0 count. Statewill be out to revenge their defeatssuffered at the hands of the championGeneral quintet last winter, as severalof the State basketball team are onthe nine. Dalrymple, Rabb. Berlinski,Berry, and Mann, are all wearing the
} baseball togs this spring. tion game.

. Next Thursday, the Wolves will play bits of this sort dowu there, but 1
«. hosts to Rutgers University of Tren- havent heard of them yet........No it wasn't the Fourth of July thatwas being celebrated down on Fresh-man Fieid last Monday. It was justthe annual Easter Monday Classic be-tween State and Wake Forest. Theboys on both clubs all fattened their

batting averages, and hits, hits, andmore hits kept rolling off the bats.Wake Forest finally won, the finalscore being 19-17. a total of 36 runs.
In garnering those 36 runs, the boyssent out 42 hits. were at bat 108 timesand made 9 errors, 8 of the miscuesbeing by State. It isn't nice to noticeit but the Techs had 25 of those 42
hits, yet lost. Seems that those 8miscues came at bad times........I see by the papers where Alan Gould,AP sports editor, is predicting thatBob Feller, the boy wonder, will in-crease the gate appeal of the Cleve-land Indians qulte a bit, especially if
he comes through the way he did thelast of the season last year........

ton. N. J., who are on a. Jaunt throughthe South. Last year, the State teamwas able to come out on the long endof a 4-2 score in a freak game. TheRutgers team allowed the Tech battersexactly two hits and they eked out nine
for themselves, and although the er-rors were distributed evenly. they werestill unable to win the game.The Red Terrors will then take tothe road and engage Davidson on suc-cessive days—April 9 and 10. A returngame with Wake Forest, at Wake For-est, comes two days later. This gameshould be one of the highlights of thefirst part of the schedule, in view ofthe close match resulting from the firstencounter of the two clubs.Home GamesThe next three games will be wel-come ones to the students, as they arehome matches. They will be featuredby State's first Duke game of the year. old fashioned slugging was the cause
The Techs broke the long existingDuke jinx on the diamond last. year,when they defeated the Blue Devils inthe last game of the season and there-by assured Wake Forest of the cham-. pionship. State will also meet VMIand VPI on this home stay.The next five games are away, start-ing with the Carolina game on the 23dof April. A road trip through Virginiawill keep the Doakmen busy from the
25th to the 30th. They will meet VPI,Washington and Lee. VMI, and Wil-item and Mary on successive days.Games with Davidson, Carolina.Duke. and Wake Forest will end upthe home stay of the'Techs for the sea-, son and tilts with Duke and WakeForest away, will finish the balance ofthe schedule.

iWU iEBH TEAMS

i0 MEELIJEABUNS
State Golf and Tennis Teams Will

' Tangle With Wake Forest
This Afternoon

Two 'of the minor sports teams ofState will swing into action againstWake Forest this afternoon when theTech tennis and golf teams both meetthe Deacons. The links match is- scheduled to get underway at 1:30,while the racquet swingers will meetat 2. 'Both matches will be home matchesfor State, although the golf match willbe held on the Carolina Country Clublinks.. It will be the third match of the sea-son for the golf team and the secondof the season for the tennis team.The linksmen have defeated Hampden-Sidney, 13 1/2 - 4 1/2, and BostonCollege, 17-1. The court team hastangled with opposition only once,that time being with Lehigh Uni-versity. The Techs lost that matchby a 6-3 count.0n the basis of their strong show-ing in the two matches in which they-'have participated, the State golferswill be favored to top the Deacons.The linksmen are captained this yearby Key Scales. who is one of thestars of the team.i Although they slipped and weredefeated in their opening match withLehigh. the court team should takethe Deacs. Henry Nading captainsthe team this year.Complete schedules for the tennisand golf teams have not been workedout as yet. However, the card for the'entire season will be released in thenear future.
Trio of GamesThree games will be played in the._ Big Five today, as Duke and David--s son. Wake Forest and Richmond, andCarolina and Washington and Lee alltangle this afternoon. The BlueDevils will play at Davidson and theother two games will be at WakeForest and Carolina.

I

With three of the five matches to be
scalps from his belt and only one ofplayed already dangling like victory
the four played so far going to Tilden,Fred Perry seems to have at lastbroken the hold that Bill Tilden hadon the tennis world. Tilden was, orseemed to be. the unbeatable. True,he was taken now and then, but mostof the time he came out on top. Thetheme of" thought that seems to befiltering through the dispatches com-ing. in runs along the lines that Perry
is complete master of the situationand that Tilden is baffled, more thanever before. . . . . . . . Braddock,Schmeling, Louis, Madison SquareGarden, Chicago. All these namesare flying through the air and run-ning through the papers quite a bitnowadays. The heavyweight situa-tion has reached a new high in beingmessed up........ Jumping fromthe pros to the amateurs, I find thatsome of the boys from the neighbor-ing institutions have gone to theWest Coast to take part in the Nationalintercollegiate Boxing Championships.Ray Matulewicz, Duke, is said to bea favorite in the 165, and his strongestopponent is Max Novich of Carolina.Other entrants from around the Stateare Danny Farrar. Jack Kneipp, andAl Mann, all of Duke. Good luck,boys! . I. . . . Henry McLemore,UP feature writer, uncovered some of
the headaches that none of us knewexisted in a recent story about a bet-ting commissioner. Seems that thebetting commissioner is about to gonuts wagering on these' exhibitiongames being held by the Big Leagueclubs around the Grapefruit Leaguein Florida. Every rookie in campgets a hand in the games, and that‘swhat makes it difficult to decide uponthe odds on each game........ DocNewton seems to be determined upongetting the boys to the point wherethey are able to change from the oldsystem to the new. He is still work-ing them out in Riddick Stadium, andwill continue to do so for some time........ Congratulations to ConnieMac Berry. The basketball teamelected him captain for next yearin a recent meeting. If Mac canlead them as well as he did theSouthern Conference scoring duringthe past season, we'll go places nextyear........ Just in case you've,been wondering, We don't have a base-ball captain now. Mason Bugg, whowas elected at the end of last year.has gone with the Beaumont club inthe Texas League. Neill Dalrympleacted as captain during the WakeForest game........ The greatBobby Jones seems at last on the down-grade. in his first round match of theAugusta National tournament. Jonescarded a weak 79 to rank well down“the list of players. Bobby rode thetop for a long time. but he's slippedback now........ Paul Dean. whodidn't go so well last year and hadn’tshown much this year, turned in anice bit of pitching yesterday againstthe Brooklyn Dodgers. Daffy allowedonly three hits in five innings. Cardi-nal stock will immediately take n bigjump. .

pitcher, as Dolgt Morris tripled withtwo men on base.
State came back in its half of theinning and tallied twice. The Techstook the lead in the next two- inningsthey rang up seven runs by somehefty hitting by the whole team. Thisbarrage spelled the doom of PitcherByrd. and the Deacons replaced himwith their ace, Forest Glass, who alsowas banged around before he retiredthe last State man.
After keeping the Wake Forest teamin check for two innings. Grifiin raninto trouble in the fourth. when theDeacs scored three more runs. Hewas replaced by Allen Green. whoretired the side in the fifth after 3more runs had crossed the plate.Wake Forest scored tWO more in thesixth to make the score 11-9 in theirfavor. Green held the Deacs scoreless in their half of the seventh andthen State took the lead again as theTechs counted three runs in theirhalf.
The eighth inning.was the big oneof the game. A total of 11 runs werescored, six by the Deacons and fiveby the Red Terrors. Errors played abig part in the scoring but again good

of most of it. Mac Berry replacedGreen on the mound for State and thebig right hander kept the plate intactuntil the 12th when a single by HalWarren, a pass. an outfield fly and acouple of wild pitches gave WakeForest two.runs. Glass in the mean-time was also preventing the Stateteam from breaking the tie by shut-ting them out for the remainder of thegame and stopping the rally startedby Sandfoss, first man up in thetwelfth, who tripled.
The State hitting was ,paced by“Swamp” Norwood who garnered twotriples and three singles, while bat.ting in eight runs, and Albert Sand-foss who collected a triple, a double,and four singles. Hal Warren withfour singles and Dallas Morris witha home run and a single, were theleaders in the Deacon's offense.
Walter Rabb, Neil Dalrymple andCharlie Gadd turned in some fieldinggems for the Terrors and CaptainMorris’ play at third shone for theWake Forest team.
The box:Wake Forest Ab. R. H. 0. A. E.Dickens. ss .................. 8 2 3 2 2 0Dallas Morris, 3b ...... 7 2 2 3 7 0

Chappell, lf ............ 4 2 2 1 1 0Doight Morris. cf 7 2 2 7 0 0Mauney, 1b ................ 5 3 1 11 1 0Aderholt, 2b .............. '6 1 2 2 2 0Warren, rf~.................. 7 3 4 2 0 '1Sheppard. c ................ 3 3 1 8 0 0
Byrd, p ...................... 1 0 0 0 4 0Glass, p ...................... 5 1 0 o 4 0
Totals .................... 53 19 17 36 21 1

N. C. State Ab. R. H. 0. A. E.Sandfoss, 2b .............. 8 4 6 4 3 2Dalrymple, 3b .......... 5 3 1 3 5 0Gadd, if ...................... 5 4 3 3 0 0Norwood, cf .............. 7 3 6 4 0 3Mann, 1b .................... 6 0 3 10 1 1Rabb, ss .................... 5 0 2 3 4 2Hines. rf .................... 3 0 1 1 0 0Wicker, rf .................. 4 0 0 2 0 0Berlinski, c ................ 4 0 1 3 2 0Richardson, 0 ............ 3 1 2 3 0 0Griffin, p ...................... 2 1 0 0 0 0Green. p ...................... 1 0 0 0 1 0Berry, p ...................... 2 1 1 0 2 0
Totals ....................55 17 25 36 18 8Score by innings:Wake Forest ..........300 332 060 002—19State ........................252 000 350 000—17Umpires: Kearney and Stephenson.

The last of n series of lied CrossSenior Life Saving courses con-
ducted by the State (‘ollcge Life
Saving Corps will begin Wednes-day, April 7, at 7:00 pm. In the
pool. according to C. C. Stott. cap-tain of the State Corps. yesterday.So far this year the corps hastaught four senior courses forState students. one for Meredithstudents and one Junior course forthe Boy Scouts of Raleigh.All students who plan to workat camps or benches this summer .should take advantage of thiscourse.

All schedules for the spring intra-mural sports. volley ball. soft ball. andtennis are posted on the bulletin boardat the gym. All managers are urgedto copy their schedule and have theirteams ready to meet their schedule.The volley ball games will be played
in the gym. The intramural track meetwill take place on Freshman Field.The tennis matches will take place oncourts 5 and 6. The softball gameswill take place on 1911 field. Becauseof the fact that there is no other avail-able space, it will be necessary to havetwo games played at the same time on1911. ‘in soft ball this spring the twelve-inch ball will be used rather than thetwelve-inch ball is the regulation ball
used all over the country. Also be-cause of the longer distance obtainedwith the ten-inch ball. it would be im-
possible to use 1911 field for two games.
The AGR's yesterday defeated the

Pikas. 14-10 in the first soft-ball game
in the Fraternity League. The scorewas tied. 10-10, in the sixth inning
by the AGR's, who had been at thesmall and of the score until then.
In the sixth inning the AGR's rallied
to overcome the Pikas' lead and win
the ball game. The batteries were,Scales and Davis for the Pikns.
Thorn and Comolli for the AGR's.In the first Dormitory soft-ball
game of the season, lst Wataugalicked 4th Dorm. in the slugfest of
the day. At the beginning of the
fifth inning the score was 24-10 and
there were prOSpects of many more
runs. The batteries were llolan and
Musso, Herring and Johnson for 1stWatauga.
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nouns BUB
It Sounds Queer, But Warren is
Aiding Newton While Sermon

Coaches Frosh
After drilling for a week and a half

under the guidance of Dr. R. R. Ser-
mon, basketball coach. the State year-ling baseball team will meet its first
competition when it tangles with the
varsity this afternoon at 4 o'clock.Sermon is handling the fresh in the
absence of Bob Warren. regular fresh
coach in three sports, who is assistingDoc Newton, State varsity footballcoach, in some late offseason footballdrills.The fresh club has had several shortintersquad games, but the meeting this
afternoon will be the first with out-side competition. Although the advan-
tage of more experience and more sca-soning thus far this year is on the sideof the varsity, the yearlings are ex-
pected to give the Techs quite a fight.33 ReportThirty-three prospective candidateshave reported to Sermon thus far, andseveral standouts have emerged from
this group.Larry Smith. son of “Doc“ Smith.well-known umpire in this section.seems to have the lead in the race forthe position behind the plate. An in-field that has been working \\'cll to-gether is composed of Harris, first.Freeman, second, Kearns, short. andUpchurch, third. Fighting to break
in any time one of the four slips 2:bit are Hamilton and Ridenhour.The outfield candidates are hcatlcdby Sapp, Ritter, Cameron, and Fowles.
Sapp and Cameron have the edge atthe plate, but the fielding of Ritter andFowles rings them back on par withthe other H shouser. Brown.and Andrews are oppiug the pitchersso far. Each of this trio has shownup well in batting practice and in theintersquad contests that have featuredthe drills thus far.Other candidates for the club are:
Washnm, catcher; Durham, Ericson.

’MURAL MUSINGS
By GEORGE BETHELL

4th Dorm. The boys didn't seem tohave a bit of trouble hitting the newtwelve inch ball just as far as theyhit the old ten-inch ball used lastyear.
The volley ball games will be played2d 7th, 15-9. 15-10. 3d 1911 won fromlst South by a forfeit. In the Fra-ternity league the Pi Kappa Phi'sforfeited to the SPE’a In connectionwith this We would like to emphasizethe importance of getting your sched-ule and having your teams down thereready to play.
The Fraternity and Dormitorycups. the all-around athlete trophies.and the all-campus medals have comein and are on display in the StudentsSupply Store. There are three largecups for 1st, 2d. and 3d places in theFraternity League. The five smallergold cups and the five smallest silvercups are to be awarded to the dormi-tories coming in 1st and 2d. Thecups will be given to the boys votedon by the dormitory winning saidcups. The dormitory cups, awardedfor the first time this year, weredonated by the Students Supply Store.The two all-around athlete trophy willgo to those boys, one fraternity manand one dormitory man, voted thebest all-around athletes. The all-campus awards will go to those indi-viduals winning such honors.
The first intramural tennis matchesare schcdulcd as follows: April 5—-3d 7th vs. lst 1911; AGR vs. KA. Thesematches will take place on courts

Tyren and Patterson for 5 and 6.
and Davidson, first: Butler and Small,second; Iiroyhill and Fletcher, short;lreland. third; Whitington. Hodge.Barnctte, C. llolshouser, Berkettc, andRegister, outfield; McKnight, Branson.Naiman, and Roberts. pitchers.'l‘cn ilumcs l‘ardcdTcn games have been scheduled forthe chhlcts, seven of these being homegames. The three trips will be to
Durham to meet Duke. to Chapel Hill
to tangle with Carolina, and to WakeForest to battle Wake Forest. Two
games o‘n“a home-and~home basis arebeing played with each of these threeschools. The other four contests willhe with Burlington High, Greensboro
High, Mars Hill. and Louisburg.The schedule follows:April l3—Duke—here.April 16—Burlington—here.April 21—Duke—Durham.April 24—Car0lina—here.April 27—Greensboro—here.May l—Mars Hill—here.May 5—Carolina—Chapei Hill.May 10—Wake Forest—Wake Forest.May 14—Louisburg—here.May 18—Wake Forest—here.

Track Men DrillingThe long awaited State track teamseems to be well on the way towardsmaterialization. as 25 freshmen andseven or eight itpperclassmen areworking out daily on Riddick Field.The call for the tracksters wasissued by the athletic department ifftcrmany requests by students. The onlycatch in the matter is that there hasbeen no coach provided for the menand as yet there are no meets sched-uled. All men can enter State andSouthern Conference meets if theydesire to do so.

FREE ‘
Free Singe with Every Haircut

of BBC
Good for Dry and Splitting Hair .
COLLEGE COURT
BARBER SHOP

At the Court

and Murphy 1-2.The schedule for the season is notas yet complete. It is expected, how-ever, that this will be filled out in thenear future.

Frank Thompson Gymnasium and inorder to construct it, the course of astream had to be changed.
A football practice field will be builtinside the track and will be ready fornext fall. It will be used by the fresh-man squad. During the spring. thefield will be used for field events intrack.
The second football practice field isto be built on a hill west of FreshmanField, between the railroad tracks andthe college barns. It will be used nextfall by the varsity squad and will en-able Coach Doc Newton to work hissquad in privacy. Work has not beenstarted on the field, but the grading

probably will be started early in April.The field house in Riddick Stadiumis nearing completion and when fin-ished will be a welcomed addition toState's athletic plant.The football field in the stadium
needs additional treatment. Von Glahnsaid, and will begin receiving attentionthe middle of April. it will be in topshape for State's first 1937 home game
—with Carolina on October 2.

TECH TENNIS TEAM LOSES
T0 LEHIGH BY 6-3 SCORE

State's varsity tennis team was de-feated last Monday afternoon by LehlghUniversity, 6-3. on the State courts.State captured two singles matchesand one doubles. The singles victorieswere scored by Jim Murray. who de-featcd Zell. 6-3. 3-6. 6-2, and Hal Find-lay. who defeated Trumpler, 6-0. 6-2.The doubles victory was scored byCaptain Henry Nading and Bill Crews,m'er Zell and Stetson. 6-3, 2-6, 6—3.liilton defeated Dublin 6-4, 1-6. 6-3;Stetson defeated Crewa, 7-5. 12-10;Lery defeated Nading. 13-11. 6-3; Gott-lick defeated Satterfield. 6-3. 3-6. 6-1.Liesman and Grannatt defeatedMurray and Cline. 5-7. 6—3. 8-6; Leryand Gottlick defeated Dublin and Find-lay 6-4, 8-6.
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FREE!

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

ANY $3.50 HAT

IN THE HOUSE WITH EACH AND EVERY

SUIT PURCHASED THESE Two DAYS

V9 3?“

This is worth taking advantage of, besides get-
ting 0 fine quality, $3.50 Spring Felt. . . You also
obtain the outstanding suit values ,in Raleigh
today! A wide choice of materials, patterns, and
weaves to select from. All popular Spring styles.

A Regular $3.50

HAT

FREE
with each suit sold
Friday and Saturday
only. ;
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3. to consider and select the publica-
tion candidates. The Junior Class will

GIRIS’IYE VIEW————__———-
ESOCIET

manna-arm MMW.OIIIOIJ

males!
Amt. Tax Tums. and the
Woman, and president. vice prai-
dent. secretary. and treasurer of the
mica. '
Dean befort aid that the numb d

all candidates which would be on the

Engineers’Browl
Oeaeladiag the activities got the
”mum'mrwm
isthGnndBrawiwhichwilltake
pheainthehunk'i'hempsontomor-
rewuight. JimmyPoynerandhisFa-msasCellegiaaswiliturnishthemusic.
Pueedingtheaanualdanoestaged

bytheengineeringstadsntsoithe
unpaswiilbethsknightingofthe

Couneihandtberebyholderofthetitie
oi"8aint Pat.“ Ruling jointly ever
theGrand Brawl with Gorewillbe
mmlarguet I. Garbo! lessee.
Georgia.asPrincessPat.

Also in the ceremonies preceding
thedanoathewinnersofthedepart-
maul and individual exhibits in the
hginesrs'rairwillbeannounoedand
theprlaeswtiibepresented.
BidstotheGrandBrawimaybese-

cured by engineering students in the
oflcsrsoftheheadofthelrdepartment.
'l'hedanceisopenonlytoeng‘lneeringstudents. and is annually the conclud-
ing feature of Engineers’ Week.

Sig Ep Ball
Feature of next week-end's social ac-

tivities on the campus will be the an
nual Sig-Ep Ball sponsored by the
members of the N. C. Bets chapter of
Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity. This
dance will take place in the Thompson
Gymnasium Saturday evening. April
10. Jimmy Livingston and his Hotel
Charlotte orchestra will furnish the
music for the occasion. The members
of the local Sigma Phi Epsilon chap-
ter plan to distribute invitations to the
ball during the coming week.

. Forestry Club
The North Carolina State Forestry

Club held a very enjoyable hay ride
to Camp Craggy last night. followedby a square dance, weiner roast. and
various games.A large number of the Forestry stu-
dents aloug with their dates were pres-
ent. Transportation was furnishedby two straw covered trucks which
carried the party to and from theCamp.

ternity entertained their dates at a
house party over hater week-end as a
part of the festivities incidental to the
thirty-tiret annual Pika Ball which took
place in the Frank Thompson Gym-nasium last londay night.
the orchestras of Jimmy Poyner andEarl Iiellen. Huber-s of Pi KappaAlpha fraternity and their dates par-ticipated in an elaborate figure led byIlsa Anne Sun- of Raleigh with'JackCockman. president of Alpha Epsilonchapter oi! Pi Kappa Alpha.
garnet and gold. the colors of the fra-ternity. During the course of the eve-ning the cords supporting a large cobiophane container were loosened re-
leasing hundreds of souvenir balloons.
present at the dance which is an an-nual feature of the Easter season at
State College.

dance tonight to be given at the Ra-
leigh Woman's Club from till 1o'clock. luaic will be furnished by
Paul Moore and his orchestra .
lchfee. Miss Katherine Turner. blissJennille Harris. and Miss Virginia
Lee Wooten will act as sponsors for
the dance. All are from Raleigh.
FIVE STATE PROFESSORS

State College faculty areamong the fifty-eight North Carolinians

or limit FAIR
Versatile Bing Takes Feminine
Point of View in Traveling
ThroudIEnoiflng Exhibits
3! (.188) JOHNNIE DING

You know. girls. i was just thrilledtodeath when Tom asked metogotothat Fair out at State with him. Ijust knew that I would have the timeof my life out there. Ferris wheels.“make-you—getdiaay-in-the—head" rides.pink lemonade. hot dogs. you knowwhat I mean.
Well. we went dying out there inTom's ancient n'ensied iiivver. and Ididn’t think we would ever get there.I was that thrilled! Up on the top ofthe hill was a huge sign. with greenlighted letters. saying. "Fair En-trance.” Just about the time we gotinto the road, “Leapin' Iona” died anatural death. and we got out. way upthere in the dark (I wasn't afraid.tho'. Someone had told me all engi-neers were gentlemen. 0h.yeahi) Wewent into some big building. and thecraziest things were happening: cuteboys were running around smilingfrom here to there. talking. pointing.Up on the top floor. there were someof the sweetest models of bungalows.and I couldn't help but squeeze Tom'sarm a little bit. And he did the fun-niest thing. girls. He smiled kindasick-like. and suggested we go. Iwonder why?
Down in the basement of the build-ing. there were a lot of funny-sound-sggadgets making a whirring noise, anda cute curly-haired boy started talkingabout generators, dynamos, and a lotof stuff like that. I wanted to stayand talk to him. but Tom mutteredsomething about "snakes" and chisel-ers, and pulled me away. We go through

a big door into another room wherethere's a lot of big machines, and acute little bridge. and more cute boys.
And girls. remember that love of aboy I told you about, the one I met at
the Stinky Nose dance? Well, he wasthere! Tom started talking about thelittle bridge, but when I asked him to
ask that boy to explain it to us. he justwalked off and left me there! Well. I
went over to the boy, and asked him
to tell poor little me about it, and did
he remember me? I was the one hetold he thought was the cutest one atthe dance last week. And he did the
same thing Tom did! Well. how didI know that the girl he was talking
to was his regular girl?

Pike Boll
Iiembersof thePiKappaAlphafra-

Iiusicforthebailwasfurniahedby

The gymnasium was decanted in

lieny visitors from out of town were

Cavalier Club Dance
The Cavalier Club will sponsor a

Miss Eloise Harris, Miss Irene

IN CHEMICAL WHO’S WHO
Five members of the North Carolinaincluded

listed in the new 1937 Chemical Who’sWho.Charlotte leads the cities in the num-ber of representatives with 13 included,followed in order by Greensboro with
7. and Raleigh and Durham with
each.State College faculty members in-cluded are Dr. E. E. Randolph. headof the department of chemical engi-neering; Dr. A. J. Wilson. head of thedepartment of chemistry; Dr. A. H.Grimshaw. professor of textile chem-
istry and dyeing; Professor W. E. Jor-dan, physical chemist and ProfessorG. Howard Satterfield. biochemist. He told me

Ilse Iargaret L Clark of Ionroe.

he didn’t have a girl; why doesn'tsomeone tell me these things:
I walked oil and started pouting. and

Tom saw me and came back over to
me; I knew he would. Aren’t men thefunniest things? They just can't staymad! We had some punch to drink.and a few little paper-thin cakes tonibble on. and Tom put a handful ofmints in the pocket of my new coat.
i thought that was sweet of him. Wetrotted over to another building. wherethey had a lot of noisy motors running.and the biggest airplane. A blond boyin coveralls with grease all over hgot in the driver’s seat, and show
me how it worked. He even let theclimb in the front seat. While I wasclimbing in. he‘leaned over with athoughtful expression on his” face. and
even asked me' for a date. I don'tknow why; I don't think my shirt cameup so high.Tom and I roamed around there onthat grassy field, and gee, it was ro-mantic! Engineers are the sweetest
things, don't you think so? Then. wewent into another building that had asign saying “Chemical Engineers Con-trol Industry" over it. I didn't un-
derstand what it was all about, but Imade three different dates with someof me boys who were walking in

oryou’re]

W will "an 10“.“, with m He also added the admonition that
Gore. president of the Engineers' Council and senior in chemical engineeringover the festivities of the eleventh annual Engineerf Fair today and theGrand Brawl in Frank Thompson Gymnasium tomorrow night. As SaintPatrickispopularlyheldtobethepatronsaintofengineersbecausehe inventedthedrst“wormdrive”inriddingErinofreptilea.GorecarrieathetitleofSaintPatwhilelissCiarkwilireignasPrtnce-Pat. the highest two men in the primary 0. Mrun for secretary. the highest getting pdfid ~~ 3";qu

smocks. The queers-t things “PM the secretaryship, while the other he- .” J.".°..".:L°:

meet in the YMCA auditorium. Iion- ballot Thursday would he placed
day. April 5, at 1:30 o'clock to select the Blue Key bulletin board Wednes-
the men to repment than: u gunm- dd!” that the students will now Wk
members of the Student Council next film" ‘°’ each “I” before a.
year. The senior representatives who '
have the qualifications of having served
on the Student Council for one term

RIDEof allies are automatically placed on
the ballot to run for the once of presi-
dent of the student body. BLUE B|RD TAXI

Bosh-ore loot-Ins Inquire About Dolly PricesThe present Sophomore Class will _
meet to select the junior represent- PHONE 4646
ative to the Student Council on Tues-
day. April at high noon in Pullen
Hall. Paul Hoover. president of the StildGfltS only I "525‘
class. requested yesterday that all SAFE
members of the class be present atthat time as the representatives will EFFICIENT : CWITEOUS
“Whit-01y be elected in that meeting. ‘ ~ ~ p
sophomore assembly absences arecounted as class cuts.The once: of secretary and treas-urer of the student body are open tojuniors. As in the presidential race,

ronarl
Tim McCoy is “The Lisa's Dos“
Also “lehinson erases" and cartoon
vamtl

comes treasurer.
Publication CandidatesUnlike the Student Government can-didates. the men running for publica-tion offices speak out for one specificonce. The Publication Board mustgive its approval of all candidates forpublication emcee before a man canrun.The oillcelis which will be electedduring the ensuing two weeks, the pri-mary on April and the final on April16. are: student body president, vicepresident, secretary. and treasurer;editors and business managers of the

over there. I was talking to one of
them when the lights went out. 1
could have sworn I saw him make a
high-sign before they went off. And
then. while they were oil, he chuckled.
and said something about controllingthings. What did he do then? I don’tsee where that's any of your business!I had a prety good time, even thoughit wasn’t what I expected. Oh. I didruin my white shoes. grass stains allover them, and the mints Tom put inmy coat pocket got sticky and spottedthe cost, but with tour dates with en-gineers, I expect to get repaid for that.

Dick Foron in ”Tmilin' West”
EMA! ONLY!-OAIDL row. 0m 0m in"No Men of Her Own“
CAPITOL

STATE
Again Today - Saturday

"THE GREEN LIGHT“
with

user. ram A!!!" mumHarm 14nd!”Today - Saturday
sum MW] in

"UNDER COVER OF NIGHT“with FLORENCE SIDE

State Delegate Attends Meeting_—
(Continued from page two)dance Saturday night concluded theconvention.“It is interesting to note.” said Mc-Swain, “that the majority of the dele-gates attcnding the convention wereengineers, although some liberal artscolleges sent their delegates to thisscholarship convention. Many of thecolleges also had entrance requirementsfor their local chapters of Phi Eta Sig-ma which exceeded those of Phi BetaKappa, senior honorary fraternity."

Sunday Ionday - Tuesday
I'll-HAND GIAVIT
(New french Star)JOAN BLONDBIJ. - mar sans in

"KING AND THE CHORUS GIRL“
Beginning Wednesday

DING CROSBY - 303 3'0“!
HAD-TEA sun in

'WAIKIKI WEDDING"

Sunday Hondaymom amnion: in
”A FAMILY AFFAIR"with OBOE-IA rams.BRIO LINDEN
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